THE MOUNTAIN PARTNERSHIP PRODUCTS’ INITIATIVE

Mountain Producers – Preserving Tradition, Promoting Innovation
**NEPAL: JUMLA’S MIXED BEANS**
Jumla district 2300m asl, 800 km / 3 days travel from Kathmandu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Jumla Mixed Bean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of farmers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURRENT PRODUCTS
7 COUNTRIES, 16 PRODUCTS
**MOUNTAIN PARTNERSHIP PRODUCTS**

**Mongolia:** Felt ornaments

**Nepal:** Himali Black Lentils, Jumla’s Mixed Beans

**Kyrgyzstan:** Dried apricots, Rosehip Tea, Silk&Felt Scarves

**India:** Purple Rice, Pink Rice, Chamomile Tea

**Peru:** Blueberry Jam, Goldenberry Jam, Maca Andina

**Bolivia:** Black Amaranth, Roca del Illimani cheese, Achocalla cheese

**Cuba:** value chain Analysis

**Panama:** Ceibal Coffee
WHAT WE ARE DOING NOW

- Expand geographical scope
- Promotional material for all MPP products
- Strengthen assessment/monitoring mechanism
- Private sector: agreements for distribution
- Food & Tourism for Mountain Development in the Philippine Cordillera
- Master on Agro-biodiversity and Climate Change
How to join the initiative?

http://www.fao.org/mountain-partnership

Please contact: Giorgio.Grussu@fao.org
Michelle.Geringer@fao.org